
OTHER PERSON 1 
From: 
Sent: Wednesday, April 19, 2023 7:42 AM 
To: Regen, Licensing <Licensing.Regen@southwark.gov.uk> 
Subject: Application 879872 

Re- application 879872 - a resubmission for licensing for L'Attitude, a culture bar at 18 
Choumert Road. SE15 
My name is , my address . My email 
as above. 
My concern about the above application is that there is no mention of any 
soundproofing to be done;  All the houses within Choumert Square which are on the 
south side -numbers 25 to 46 - all share a rear wall with the corresponding properties on 
Choumert rd. I attach a plan to show this; back in the 1870s when our houses were built 
this wall was a yard wall, solid, single brick, no insulation. Now that some of the 
Choumert rd properties are putting in planning applications to become late night 
entertainment venues, they really must ensure that that back wall is properly sound 
insulated, otherwise there are going to be a lot of sleepless, disgruntled residents ‘over 
the wall’ !  
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OTHER PERSON 6 
From:   
Sent: Thursday, April 20, 2023 8:05 PM 
To: Regen, Licensing <Licensing.Regen@southwark.gov.uk>;  

 
Subject: LICENSING APPLICATION [879872] 
 
 
Dear Sirs, 
  
Thank you for alerting me to the re-submission of a licensing application for the above 
premises [879872].   I’m reassured to see a reduction in the proposed hours of operation, 
and as someone working in the Arts I actively and wholeheartedly support local cultural 
initiatives.       But I’m afraid my objections, as stated before, still stand – even more so with 
the fuller description of proposed activity:  showing films, recorded and live music, and dance 
performance alongside drinking and eating.  My reasons remain two-fold. 
  
1.SOUND TRANSFER/FAILURE TO RECOGNISE FRAGILE INFRASTRUCTURE. 
   
 There is no mention at all of the need for/ or provision of any form of sound insulation to 
prevent any effect on the lives of those living close by.    The application mentions only 
that the flat above the premises is unoccupied.  That flat is NOT the only adjacent 
residence: there are residences behind the premises, in Choumert Square, and sound 
transfer through to them is equally important to avoid.    
  
I’ve  laneway for almost forty years.  When I first moved here, most 
Choumert Road premises had backyards which created a buffer between the shops and 
the rear walls of Choumert Square cottages. Those cottage walls are only a single-brick 
deep.        
  
Over time many Choumert Road premises have extended their interior ground floor 
territory by putting a `roof’  over their yards: this extended `indoor’ area now directly 
abuts the rear walls of Choumert Square cottages behind.  Because the wall is so thin, 
activity and noise in Choumert Road premises travels directly into Choumert Square 
living rooms,  and where Choumert Road covered yards have opening skylights, when 
they’re in use for ventilation the sound travels straight into the first floor bedrooms of the 
Square cottages.       
  
This application like others in the row, seems to have no understanding of the unique 
sound transfer issue.  And therefore, through ignorance of the fabric of this evolved 
`party’ wall, there’s no demonstrable awareness of the impact their proposals will have 
on the houses -and lives- of those directly behind.    The unique adjacency of the 
properties, created by default over time, should mean that any commercial premises 
wishing to incorporate social activity onsite must be told about the sound transfer 
issues, and must include crucial sound insulation in their plans. 
  






